
The Influence of
Reading Material

A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 
Shabbos table, to encourage Yiras Shomayim and Tznius

During a farbrengen (פורים תשי”ב), the Rebbe once spoke about using secular wisdom for holy 
purposes. The Rebbe said, ”It is obvious that this is not a הכשר for learning or reading secular 
books. One who reads goyishe books is likened to a person who endangers himself by jumping 
off a roof intending to bench גומל afterwards and show that Hashem can miraculously save him 
from danger….! Only those who, for whatever reason, already learned these subjects must 
make sure to utilize them for kedusha. (312 ’תורת מנחם חלק ב’ ע)

The רבי  ,paskins in Hilchos Shabbos that history books and literature, such as poems אלטער 
proverbs of idle talk and certainly books that arouse תאוות, are forbidden to be read on Shabbos 
and during the week as well. Reading such material is like a מושב לצים (gathering of scoffers) even 
if they are written in לשון הקודש. Books of תאוות have an additional אסור for they excite the יצר הרע. 
One who writes or duplicates such books, and especially if one prints this type of literature, he 
is considered a מחטיא את הרבים (one who causes others to sin).  (שו”ע אדה”ז סי’ ש”ז ס”ל)

It is written in a mishnah in Sanhedrin that one who reads ספרים החיצונים  (books of external nature) 
may lose his portion in עולם הבא.

In תרמ’’ח, when the פריערדיקער רבי was 8 years old, his father, the רבי רש”ב, wrote his first צוואה known 
as חנוך לנער. He wrote (to the Rebbetzin), ”Regarding our son שיחי’, I request that you watch over 
him in all mattersוברוחניות  which nowadays necessitates a singular safeguard. Most , בגשמיות 
importantly, he needs to be protected from bad friends who lack יראה and עול מלכות שמים and can 
negatively influence others because of their exposure to inappropriate things, including Yiddish 
written books and stories which many of them read and lend to one another. Much of such 
literatures can ר”ל cause a person to think foreign thoughts when occupied with matters of ,תורה 
 in anything holy. May Hashem have חיות They desensitize and cool down one’s .תפלה and מצוות
mercy on us and send Moshiach (ריש חנוך לנער) ”.במהרה בימינו אמן This was written by a Rebbe about 
his son who was born a Rebbe. How much more cautious must we be with our children!  

In תר’’ג, there was a Rabbinic gathering in Petersburg. Dr. Lilienthal, a devout maskil, was trying 
to implement ideas of the Haskala movement throughout Russia and enforce mandatory 
learning of secular books and studies for yiddishe children. A meeting consisting of 3 personas , 
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a maskil, a businessman, and a Rav, was arranged in which they would decide on a new standard 
of education for the yiddishe children in Russia. Amongst those chosen to attend was the Rebbe 
the צמח צדק on behalf of the Chassidim and Reb Itchele Voloziner representing the misnagdim. All 
issues pertaining to קידושין, גיטין, מילה, שול, מקואות, בתי קברות etc. were settled without much discussion. 
Yet, when it came to matters of chinuch, disagreements with passionate perspectives ensued. 
The צמח צדק remained firm and did not agree to compromise even on the slightest minhagim, 
including how to teach aleph-beis, the נוסח of קריאת שמע in the morning, and the bracha on tzitzis 
said with toddlers. The government placed the Rebbe under house arrest 22 times, for being 
 with his harsh statements. He was asked, ”Aren’t you being rebbellious?” The Rebbe מורד במלכות
responded, ”One who rebels against the king is חייב מיתה physically, but one who rebels against 
 with his neshama. Which one is worse?” At one point, Reb Itchele Voloziner חייב מיתה is מלכות שמים
commented to the צמח צדק, ”Rebbe, you are losing your עולם הבא.” The Rebbe replied, ”אויב ס’וועט נישט 
 for what do I ,אידישע עולם הזה If there won’t be a ”?זיין קיין אידישע עולם הזה, וואס טויג מיר דעם אויבערשטן’ס עולם הבא
need Hashem’s (אדמו”ר הצ”צ ותנועת ההשכלה פ”ו, סה”ש תש”א ע’ 57, היום יום כ”ג חשון) ?עולם הבא

The Torah tells us in this week’s parsha, צו את בני ישראל ושלח מן המחנה כל צרוע וכל זב וכל טמא לנפש”  :פרשת נשא”  
Command the yidden that they send all those that are טמא out of the camp. Based on the מדרש 
the מפרשים explain, that once the yidden built the mishkan for Hashem and set up their camps, 
they became responsibile to keep all impure influences out and to safeguard the kedusha of 
their encampment. Otherwise, the shechina would g-d forbid leave their presence. (יקר כלי   עיין 
(פרשת נשא פ”ה פ”ב

Reb Yoel Kahan relates the following incident: The Rebbe once asked a bochur to be mashpia 
on another talmid. The bochur later returned to the Rebbe and said that he had spoken to the 
other talmid and was shocked to hear a comment which implied doubts in the talmid’s emunah. 
The Rebbe responded, “I know this bochur and what you are saying about him does not reflect 
him at all. He must have read a newspaper while falling asleep the previous night”…!

May we be זוכה to the era of the גאולה שלימה when ואת רוח הטומאה אעביר מן הארץ.

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u – The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי’’ה be updated on Monday, ט’’ז סיון.

 To receive a transcript of the Dvar Torah, please email: AvreicheiLubavitch@gmail.com
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